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BRITISH GOVERNMENT HELPS INFILTRATORS 
T HE rejection by the British Government of a protest Note about tbe 

incursions of Zambia-based terrorists, on the plea tbat Her Majesty's 
Government does not recognbe the Rhodesian Government, was described 
by Mr. lan Smith in Parliament _as "a most blatant example of the Britisb 
Government assisting, and indeed encouraging, the actions of terrorists 
against a friendly country". This must, said the Prime Minister, "take the 
'Oscar' fol' the greatest piece of hypocrisy of all time". 

Zambia warned 
U Za•bill C'Oatiaaes to brtloar u• alld&e 

I~I'I'Orilu ud to ac:tlnly ncollrllp ... llllilt 
aeir -~anlou lato llllloolesia, dlt Gflua•nl 
•ad Nriouly couidn lilow lout to lllriac llo
lo Z.."ia duat tlait kiad of bdaaYio... wiD aol 
lie lokntcd. 

lloit -J'Ili•& .,.... pna ., dlt D~piiiJ Pn.t 
Mlabtn, Mr. WradlaO, oa Aupst 15. Za•W. 
.... kiac ....,. oa u la<ftUiloc sc:aJe u .. 
opcntiou lout aad war .. torriab were llciac 
adaittcd, .tom aad diltn'botcd dl-. lritiAI 
lila.,. uullcatcd ••pport for tb- a<ti'Yilles, 
"IIIOIIia& to faro• cco110ak ... dio.. apiast 
lllllotlaia". 

Afrkan members of the Opposition U.P.P. expressed complete solidarity 
with the Government iD its resistance to terrorists. 

MR. SMITH: "SHAMEFUL 
STORY" 

Rcwunting the history of representa
tions on terrorism to Mr. Wilson from 
as far back as January, 1965, Mr. Smith 
said: "'his story will surely fill a memor
able. but nevertheless shameful page in 
the history of the British Labour Party 
Govcmmcnt and if by chance some un
fortuoate mishap should befall any 
innocent 'Rhodesian or, for that matter. 
any inhabitant of Africa south of the 
Zambezi. then we all know upon whose 
lboulderl a llarp portion of this blame 
will fall". 

'De aclion of the British Government 
iD nf1lliDa to accept the Note clearly ex
,llftllld tbcir diarqard for the well-being 
of Rhodesia in spite of their protests 
dlat .., n oppOsed to violence and 
dilonler. 

11 was iD stranae contrast to the mili
~ _. police support wbic:b Rhodesian 
fan. W willinaJy given to the Corn
~ not only in the last war but 
liDce tllea in the air, militarily and in 
poicle llnices. 

lledleQ ., .... 
Mr. Smith said in January, 196S, he 
~ leplesentations about the training 
.. ~ and the harbouring of ter
~ in Zambia and Tanzania, but Mr. 
.,.~ aceepled President Kaunda's 
~ and uaurancc that "althouch his 
~eaw could not refuse entry to 
odler
1111 

Africaaa. they were exercising c:are-
CIIillrol Oft!' those daimina to be 

......_ and bad put restrictions on the 
IICtiYitiea of politiCal pou ..... 

IC d ...... :11 

New Oath of Allegiance 
sworn for first time 

The Otizelllbip of Rhodesia aac1 Bridslt Nationality AmeDdment Bill beciiJM 
law on August 18 and the ae:w OatJa of AIJeeiantt was swora for t1te fint time by 
tbe SalisburY couple pictured above-Brilisll-bom Miss Gaynor Day (ll) and Mr. 
GINCan Darue (27) of Mauritius wlto .,a- to marry later this year . 

They are being presented with a green- tration and the citizen booklet ·'Rhodesia 
and-gold bound citizenship booklet by My Country" which outlines their rights, 
the District Commissioner for Salisbury privileges and duties. It contains a rc--
Mr. Geoffrey Henson, before wbom they production of Rudyard Kipling's original 
repeated the Oath of Allegiencc to the manuscript of the poem on the death 
Queen of Rh~esia and swore to be of Cecil Rhodes and illustrations in 
loyal to RhodeSia. colour and descriptions of the Rhodesian 

Coat of Arms and Flag. 
After the IS-minute ceremony they 

were pr~nted with Certificates of Recis-
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Dean condemns lawless violence 
" T ERRORISM JIOIUIS C'OII-

tlt•mllfll for ll'hat it is-luw
lcss ,.;olellct•," said the Anglictm 
Dr.mr of IJulawoyo, the llcry Rev. 
Cllarlet Shnw, SJitaking ill thl' full 
military funcml of the ,·oung police
man, Put m/ O{firrr Spcnct r Tlwmar, 
1\illed in action. 

"All Chnsllnn op1n1on must turn in 
'~' uls10n ngnin~t 11 No matter from 
\\hat dm~ctinn 11 c-omes 1t is n thre!!.t to 
nil est blrshed la\\ nnd order. It 1s in
duc:r:iminalc and cruel 1n nil its effects 
nnd 11 0\'crthrows nil ucognittd 

S.A. gesture 
t o security 

forces 
THE F.O.R AssociatiOn in Sou th 

Afncn h a mnde a further financial 
g1h to Rhodesia b)' the presentation to 
the F 0 R Trust m Snlisbul') o f n 
ch~uc fo r £5,000 "tu a tolcn o f the 
ndmtrntron of nil South Afncans for the 
courageous manner rn Y.htch Rhodes1a 
has withstood nil onslaughts against her 
national so,·crclg.nt) and territonal in· 
tegrit~ ". 

In Pretoria the Vice-Pre idc:nt, M r. 
C. T. de Vnes, in the absence of Pro · 
r o r H 0 . MOnnlg, \l.hO WllS on 11 tour 
of Rhodesia, 1d South Africans \!.ere 
mo t apprcciatt\C: of the determined wn) 
rn "'hi eh the Rhodcsi:a ccunt) Force~ 
h ave dealt "ith the recent increased 
Comsnunist rnspir~ terrorist penetration. 

" We as South Africans re!!lize that 
this attnc:\: is an onslaught, not only 
directed against Rhodesia, but is part 
of an anspircd camp3ir,n to destroy, no t 
onl) R.hodaia but the Republic of South 
Afric:a, South-WC$1 ~frica a Y>ell ns 
the Portuguese pro\Jnccs rn outhem 
Africa. 

" We h o pe th1s small ~ontributron \\ ill 
help to m aintarn Rhodesia':. cour gco us 
t nd "'h•ch 1S in c'frect m ade equall) 

on our behalf". 
The Rhodesian Trade C ommissioner, 

Mr. P. M . Sv.i ft, said this magnificent 
contr ibution " ould be channelled b) the 
f .O .R . Trustees, Salisbury, in such. ,• 
manner ns \\I ll best sustarn Rhodcsta s 
defences 

The n istance of this nature nfto rded 
b) S outh Afr1cans v.'lis a stimulant to 
Rhod esia's morale and no assuJMCC 9.'215 
needed that Rhodesia's stand v.ill be 
maintained 

dnrds of national nnd internntionnl rcla· 

tions. . d "We honour n brn\ e man \\ho dcsene 
\\ell of his c:ountr)'. We m oy not be Ill 
\\ar 10 n tc,hnical scn~c 1tnd he was not 
n soldier but n policeman. But in e~;cry 
other sc:n c he 1S a '' 11r ca'lou:\11)'." 

Dc~rcndnnt nf rlonecr 
p 0 Thomns was n grcat· grandson of 

n Pioneer missionary, Thomu~ Morgnn 
Thomas "'ho 1n JH$9 built the fint whttc 
man's hou~e in Rhode ia. 

The Du n nid: " 11 is not by coin· 
cadence that what his great-grandfather 
did for this count f) in. C hristian se n ice 
this )Oung man repaid in th~: ~cn·rce of 
hi-. life." 

Military funerals 
T he mihtaf)' funeral nceorded to 

Lieut. N1cholas J. Smith, of th e Rho· 
dcsinn African Rifles, is bcJic,~d to be 
the fin t for a European officer l illcd in 
action rn Rhodesia !iincc the M tllabclc 
and Mashonn Rebellion" towards the 
close of the last century. 

Crowds entering and leaving the Salis
buf)· Show stood with bo\\-.:d head~ a~ 
the gun carriage bearing hi .. coffin draped 
with the Union Jack ~s cd on 1ts wa) 
to the canetCI')' 

Full military honou~ were abo 
accorded at the fun~rals of Licut Kcn· 
neth Pcirson and W 0 Timitiya in Bula· 
Wa)'O. 

"Shameful story" 
ICo•li•ufll froa P•l~ 11 

Said Mr. Sm1th : " In the li&ht of 
present da) C:\ents the value of ~uch 
:usunnecs. can be ecn for what they 
an .. --a hollow and deceitfu l mocl ef)· of 
the truth." 

l_n .J.une, 196S, Mr. Smith reponed the 
atU\1IIes and training of Rhodesian sub
\·crsh e elements in Tanzania and Ghana 
and again Mr. Wilson's repl) \\as un
satisfaciOr). 
~r. Smith said he did not wish to 

exaggerate the present encounters with 
terrorius, for security forces were deal· 
rng v.i th them most adequa tely. but it 
was a fact that those concerned in the 
resurgence of terrori\m had been effect
J\ cl)' indoctrinated with C h inese Com
munism and "ere dedicated to commit· 
t ing the m~t atrocious acts. 

Most of this png " ere South African 
African National Congress memtx:rs try· 
ing to p:m through Rhod~ia 

A recent Press release issued in l.usaka 
and signed by the Deputy Presidents of 
the Z•mbabwe A fncan People's Union 
and the South African ANC declared 
that the fighting in the Wankie a rea was 
carried out by a combined fo rce of the1e 
bodies " which is marchinc on a common 

Distinquished visitor 
from Australia 

The "ell-known Australian polillcian 
Sir Edward Kcnt-Hughe<. "'ho has been 
on a fortnight's visit to this countf) with 
his wife. 

route. each bound to its dc.\tinatro n, 
hahtrn~ the Common settlers enem)' to 
the fini\h", 

Mr Wilson did at least reply in the 
pa~t to Rhodesian complaints although 
evading the i\Sue, But now his answer 
v.as that he cannot evt!n consider repre· 
cntat1ons " because they come from an 

1llcgal Government". 
· Putt1ng it in a nutshell. 'fr. Walson 

1~ prepared to deal with me and meet me 
and talk to me when it suits him pcr
sonall)' . and when he ho pe:' to extricate 
huruelf from the hook of sanctions on 
which he is so firmly entangled. But 
1\ihen the live' of poor, decent, innocent 
people a re in\-olved, both black and 
white, Mr Wilson has the nerve to say 
he cannot accept my communication. 

"When he thought I miaht be able to 
.hmt h1m to extricate his head from the 
sancuom noo~c. he was prepared, not 
only to rccc1ve a commumcallon from 
me, but to d1ne and wine me on board 
one of hi~ battlcsbipt". 

Opposition M .P .s 
give support 

Mr J M . Bchane (U.P.P., Matabelc· 
llnd North) uid the police and •ecurity 
forte ' had done maan1flcent wo rk 
apin, t Communist infillrators. They had 
done that in the belief that Rhode,ia 
I\ a country whose atandards are wonhy 
of bein& preserved. 

ICoaU. ... oe pap 5·1 
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-1 ~A-
The MJnlster of De[e~ Lord Graham, with t1ae Settetary for Defence, Mr. 

E. C. W. Trollip, visited seauity forces In the Matabdeland area. Lord Graham 11 
~ at a forward position wltb (left) Brigadier R. A. G. Prentke, Officer Command
mg No. 1 Bripde, aod (right) Lt.-Col. W. A. Godwia commanding the lst Batt.aUon 
Rhodesia African Rifles. ' ' 

Sanctions ~~incredible folly'' and 
"nonsense", say British M.P.s. 

The two British Conservative M.P.s 
who were in Salisbury 

for a two-day visit in the course of a 
tour of M~mbique, Angola and Rho
desia to gain first-hand information, said 
in a radio talk that they wanted to see 
the Rhodesian situation settled. 

Mr. Taylor said "this nonsense of 
sanctions must really go". It was caus
ing a great deal of damage to the 
economy of Rhodesia, in Zambia and 
elsewhere and was not bringing a settle-

ment one inch nearer. If the British 
Government persisted on NIBMAR as 
a precondition there could be no settle
ment. " I am perfectly certain a Conser· 
vative Government could arrive at an 
acceptable solution." 

Mr. Bell described sanctions as a 
policy of almost incredible folly. 

He and Mr. Taylor had found Mr. 
lan Smith extremely frank and help
ful. 

Britain's policies towards us are at 
variance with her needs 

T HE Commonwealth had almost dis
appeared except in name and 

Independence had merely accelerated the 
tnmd for Rhuc.l~ia tradin~ relntions to 
develop on multi-lateral lines, said the 
Minister of Finance, Mr. John WrathaJI. 

The breaking of old tradin~ ties had 
left a vacuum and the countries filling it 
would reap rich rewards. 

While it must be obvious that Rho
desia'• ec:ooomy wJU cmerxe far stroogcr 
fom her dme of trial, 1t IIUL1t also be 
obvious to tbe BrUIJII Govenmenl that 
saacdons wen clolac great harm to the 
African people. 

Up to 196S the average earnings of 
Africans in employment rose twice as 
steeply as their cost of living, but in 
1966 as a result of sanctions, the increase 
in average earnings only just kept pace 
with the rise in consumer prices. 

On employment, it was the African 
in the agricultural industry, by far the 
largest employer of African labour, who 
was the main sufferer. 

Nevertheleu, since Independence 
e.fforta to promote African advancement 

have been ~tepped Up rather than 
reduced. For exaf!lple, during 1967-68 
expenditure on Afncan education will be 
nearly .£500,000 more than in 1966-67. 
Irrigation schemes are developing in 
African areas and housing has also 
been accelerated. 

The development programme for the 
three years 1967-70 contains greater pro
vision for tbe economic development of 
the African peOple than at any previOUS 
time in Rbodesta 's history. If sanctions 
were to be ended this performance 
could be further improved upon. 

Some countries had a vested interest 
in prolonging sanctions: like Canada 
who needed such an artificial barrier to 
compete in markets which we bad won 
on price and quality alone. 

There were countries, like some to 
the north. who required an uternal 
distraction to divert attention from 
from shortcomings and internal diffi· 
culttes. And there were those who saw 
in ignorance and poverty, a means of 
spreading political influence. 

THE DAYS OF 
UNCERTAINTY 
HAVE PASSED 

3 

RHODESIA might well ochie\·e 
victory this year in the battle 

for IM ucognitiorr uf lUVI!reign ;,. 
dependence, said His Excellenq, 
Mr. ClifJord Dupont, Officer Admi
nistering the GovernmenJ. when he 
opened the golden jubilee celebra
tions at Gatooma. 

The country was getting stronger day 
by day. he said. and he was con~inced 
that soon there would be a dynamic 
ctpansion in which all people, all Dces, 
aU towns, would take part. 

Opening the annual Mantcaland Agn
cultural Show in Umtab the following 
day, Mr. Dupont said: 

"The days of uncertainty have passed. 
Our independence is an undisputed fact. 
but that does not mean that the struggle 
is over. 

"There is still a further challenge 
ahead-and life becomes meaningless 
without challenge. 

"Our next objective is to promote the 
economy of our count!) to such secure 
levels that we can looL. forward with 
confiden~ in the knowledge that we can 
cope with the employment and well-betng 
of the ever-increasing number o( Rho
dbians of all race), 

" ll is the duty of all of us- the people 
of today-to provide for tl\t people of 
tomorrow. 

"If we fail, it is our own fau!L The 
resources arc there, the climate is there 
and tbe determination is there. By tbe 
combination of our primary industries 
in the rural areas and commerce and 
industries in the towns. lhe future of 
Rhodesia is assured. 

"This show is a living example of this 
cOmbination." 

"Britain's policiu toto:ards Rhodtsia 
art compltll'ly at ~·arimt("(' .. ·itlt htr flttd. 
and that of tht wholt W tsttrn ... ·orld. 
to maintain a ~rm bast of polltitGI and 
~onomic stability in southtm Africa. 

"And the implementation of theae 
palicies, in the diplomatic sphere, causes 
bcr to draw on her raerves of aood· 
will to an extent she can ill afford. 

"Few of the civilized nations feel 
themselves morally committed to sup
parting British sanctions. Tbcy have 
done so on sufTeDnce, believin& Bril&in•a 
claims that Rhodesia wu on the point 
of economic collapse, and it is in 
neither their political nor their economic 
interests to prolona their support of thil 
sterile policy." 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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TOWN IN THE 1\EU'S 
A 1 ie~+ from lh to~e; r f rhe 

'"uttidpal office or Gatocma wken 
d11rinf tht ro~n's go 'den iub cc cd~
brmions tt:hen airr: fi of rht Ro I 
.RJwduion .Arr Force made a fly-pasl 
oa·~r the pard of honour m untcd 
by the Rhodesia Ugltr Infantry 
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Aim to develop areas away 
from maJOr centres 

THE Government's intention to foster industrial development in districts 
away from the major centres wherever possible-another example of 

th~t now famous word ''diversification", was the observation made by Mr. 
Chfford Du~ont, Officer Administering the Government when he launched 
the golden J~btlee celebrations of the town of Gatoo~a which was well 
placed. he satd, to share a full measure of this development. 

The growth ?f the town was primanly 
base~ on mmmg, but agriculture had 
~teadaly a <;sumed an important part m 
dc-.clopmcnt, said Mr. Dupont. 

Cotton had served the commumty 
well. First grown in 1926. cotton dc-.cl· 
opmcnt came under the dtrcclion of the 
Cotton Research Board 10 the town. 

The spmning mill eslablished in 1943 
had mushroomed an.to an industry, tn· 
crea~tng from the onginal 25 looms into 
a total of 350, weaving a vancty of 
sopha~ltl;.t.ted fabn~, whh.h ~oult ibuted 
very substantially to the cver-increasmg 
export market. 

Other aspects or agriculture had played 
t~eir paru, Now a further fillip has been 
gaven to the economy or the area by the 
decisaon to site the new works of the 
Cold Storage Commission here. 

When the factory became operational 
about 1970, it would be staffed by 500 
employees earning salaries largely spent 
10 the town and would no doubt attract 
~atellite industries such as canntng or 
tanning. 

Tobacco keeps going: The tobacco 
'ection at Salisbury Show was one of 
the ~e~t for many years, reftecung (said 
the JUdges) great credit on growers in 
the present difficult circumstances for 
the industry. 

Freedom of town 

to entire army 
For the first time in Rhodesian 

history the freedom of a town has 
been granted to the Army as a 
whole. In a ceremony to confer 
the Freedom of the Munacipality 
of Gatooma on the Army, the 
Mayor, Clr. Rex Guest, ~id every 
man and every unit deserved the 
gratitude and honour of the people 
of Gatooma. 

"We have watched with admira
t ion your slull and endurance. Be· 
cause of your suc~:cesses the people 
of Rhodesia can go about their 
normal Jives," the Mayor told the 
troops. 

Focal point 
There was still too great a feel

ing tbat local government w~s no 
!flOre than an agl!ncy ror provid· 
ang scrvace~ such as roads, refuse 
and water, saad the Officer Ad· 
manastenng the uovernment, Mr. 
Clifford Dupont, speaking at 
Gatooma on the occasion of the 
town's golden JUbih:e celebration" 

"The truth of the maller is that 
local government goe§ much deep
er and is one of the most am· 
portant focal poants an any corn· 
munity. and a~ in effect the 
expression of the often -used phrase 
'community development'." 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DEEP-FELT THANKS 
Speaking at "Rhode.fia Wuk" in 

Bloemfontt!in, the Rhode1ian Mimster of 
Commtrce and l ndu!dry, Mr. Musrett. 
said the F .O.R A uociatiom in the Re· 
publ1c were makmg a contnbutlon to 
Rhode1ia out of all proportion to their 
JIZI! and one that could not be measured 
only fn terms of material gifts . 

Their support was helping to <'murc 
that the line of Communi\1 penetra11un 
did not come further south than the 
Zambt•li. 

"/ bring you a message of deep-felt 
thanks for the help and Juppor/ gn:en 10 

abundantly to ur in our struggle to pre· 
ft!flle our nationhood." 

·•SHAMEFUL STORY" (from paae l) 
" I wall never accept an) foreagn doe· 

uincs a& a substitute for our doctnncs 
here. I will never believe that Russian 
or Chanese Communists arl! the people 
~ho ~ave the s<?,lutions for our problems 
an lhas country. 

Mr. P. J. D Rubatika (U.P.P., Maka· 
busi) said Rhodesians of all race' hated 
chaos and di~order and were paepued 
to s1and toaether agaanst foreign infil· 
trators. 

Mr. P. E. Cbiaoao (U.P.P .. Gokwc:) 
a'ked whether the infiltration was a 
tnck .by which Bntain was hoping to 
estabhsh that there was chaos in Rho· 
de\ia? Did the British want conditions 
lake those in the Congo, and for that 
matter, an Nigeria and Ghana? 

Genero1l Lc~ter S. Bo~. pre\ideut of 
tbe Influential Economic Club of Deuotr, 
wtlo, wfth h.is ~~tlfe, hllJ bHft OD I visit 
to Rhodala. 

He hopes for U.S. 
friendship 

.. aa vang been the guests o{ the South 
Arracan Foundation for SC\cral weeks. 
we decaded to "i~at Rhode,ia's world 
famous attro~ction\ and also correct per· 
sonally the many distortion~ and fal\e 
sutement we have heard about Rho· 
desia," he said. 

uvour people possen fine iduls and 
open minds towards your national prob
lem. I have had the privilege of talkang 
to ~r. Dupont and most Cabinet Mini~
ters as well 1\ many Rhodcsians, and I 
am gratified to find o\Uch self-dedacataon, 
patriotism and unusual agreement " to 
the ruturc of the country. 

"I feel positi"e the world \tSaton to 
Rhodesia will clariry this country's 
hopes, aams and requirements to thear 
own nali\c countnes in such a 1111)' as 
to bring about a better understanding 
of Rhodesaa. 

l l.S. luu mud. la rommon 
"I trust the United States will be one 

of the fint to understand and apprccaate 
Rhodesia agam, and eiUend the warmth 
of friend~hip. 

"Rhodesians and Americans arc 10 
much alill.c, our countrit>s have so much 
in common with the same adeals, the 
S2me desare to improve the world and 
the same hope for universal peace and 
understandang. !hit those Americans who 
know about Rhodesia, concur witb Rho
desaa'! actions and expect that our Gov· 
ernment wall soon recoanim where all 
support ahould be placed and tab the 
necessary action." 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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The Citizenship of Rhodesia 
and British N a t i o n a li t y 
Amendment Bill becanle law 
in Augu..~ 

lbe main contents of the 
citizen booklet wRhodesia My 
Country" referred to on the 
front page. are given here. 

DUTIES AS 
A CITIZEN 

It is my duty to obey the Jaws of 
my counlr). 

to hold myself available to join 
in the defence of mr coun'ry in 
time of need; 

to ~ervc on a JUT)' if called on to 
do so; 

to pay such taxes as may be levied: 
to protect the good name of m y 

counLry and to refrain from any action 
which may injure it; 

to ta.L.e an interest in national affairs 
and to use my vote consdentiou!>ly; 

to enter into and associate my
self "ith the social, economic and 
cultural life of my country; 

to ~sist in the preservation of the 
natural beauty of my country and to 
consef"\'e its soil ~ovatcr and natural 
resources; 

to be jus1., tolerant and courteous 
to my fellow countrymen, and to act 
for the peaceful coexistence of all 
commumues. 

RIGHTS AND 
PRIVILEGES 

I have the right to Jive in Rhodesia; 
to acquire the qualifications entitling 

me to vote and to seek election to 
Parliament~ 

to freedom of ipeech and con
science; 

to freedom of worship in the reli· 
gion of m)' choice: 

to improve my position: 
to demand respect for my pertonal 

dignity, liberty, property and the 
privacy of my bome: 

to join any lawful organ.izauon ~f 
• people with whom I tiave interest, ln 
common; 

to the protection of the courtS of 
justice if ever my rights are impaired 
or threatened. 

• • • • • 
1 have the privilege of ~haring in rny 

country's natural resources: 
of contributing to my country'• cul

tural and economic development. 
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COAT OF ARMS 
The Shield bears a pick on a green 

bad.ground representing the pnmary m· 
dustries of mining and agriculture. 

Above this is a Lion between two 
Thistles taken from the A rms of the 
Founder, Cecil John Rhode!>. which 
reminds u~ of him and of the Pioneers 
who o pcned up the country and brought 
to it the benefits of peace, commerce and 
civilization 

The Zimbabwe Bird Crest refers to 
the contribuiJon of the African to the 
history and economy of the country. 

The Supporters, two Sable Antelope, 
stand for the country's heritage of game 
and wild life. 

The Motto (SIT NOMINE DIGNAJ 
which means "May she be worthy of 
her name". is a remtnder of the ideals 
of the Founder: Equal r ights for all 
civilized men and freedom, justice and 
commerce. 

THE FLAG 
Th~ Unton lack in the top left hand 

cornu is a reminder of the history of 
this country and its aJsociution with 
Grem Britain and its people. 

The blue background stands for the 
skits ()f tire glorious climate and is 
taken from the R.lf.F ensign in recog
nition of the close ties with the R.A P 
particularly in World War T wo. 

The Shield in th~ flag is taken from 
tht! country's Coat of Amu. 

Air Rhodesia 
in being 

• 
IS 

Rhodesia, Malawi and Zambta have 
reathcd agreement on the transitional 
arrangements that will apply to the 
operation of civil a ir transport in the 
three countncs and the transfer of 
functions to new independent airlines 
in each country. 

A much reduced C.A.A. will continue 
to provide, unti l the end of the year, the 
Viscount ~crvices between Zambia and 
Rhodesia and between Zambia and 
Malawi and C.A.A. will also provide air · 
craft maintenance for those services. 

The new Rhodestan national airline, 
" Atr Rhodesta" tn fact, came into being 
on September I in successton to Central 
African Airways. 

The new body will provtdc all Rho
desta's internal services as well as the 
regional Viscount services to South 
Africa M~rnbique and Malawi. There 
will be no •nlerruption in the former 
pattern of ~ervices to, f rom and withtn 
.Rhodesia arising from these new 
arrangements. 

EMPHASIS ON 

EDUCATION 
Two physics teachers at Malvern Col· 

lege, Worcestershire, were the lecturers 
at a conference for science leachers at 
the Univenity College in Salisbury 

The conference was de~igned to intro
duce about 90 secondary school sctence 
reachcrs to the Nuffield approach to 
Ordinary Level physics. lt has been 
arranged jointly b y the Minist ry of Edu· 
cation and the U niversity College. 

The lecturers a re Mr. J ohn L. Lcwis, 
-.emor science maste r at Malvern and 
formerly an associate o rganizer of the 
Nuffield '0' Level physics course, and 
Mr. Fred Vyvyan-Robinson, who has 
also been closely connected with the 
Nuffield project. 

One school vacation course, arranged 
by the Classical A ssocation, was for the 
formulation of the aims and values o f 
Latin as a school subject. 

Another conference had as i~ theme 
the continuity of English teaching 
throughout the school career, and the 
assessment of new developments in 
English teachi ng. 

Manufacturing projects now total 368 
New monufacruring proj~cts op· 

provt:d since independence now 
total 368, Jaid the MinifJer of 
Commrru and Industry, Mr. Mul· 
et, at the prtu-giving cer~mony 

at the "Rhodesia Makes l t" section 
of the Salisbury Show. H~ was 
impreued by th~ range and quality 

of the nc>w products on display 
and, sii'ICe many of the new pro
jects approved had not reached thc> 
production stage, the range would 
obviou,fly widen . The producH 
proved to Rhodesia'l critic.r that 
"wt' can not only take it, but wt' 
can make lt". 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Handcraft 

The mherent abil ity of the 
African tn handcrafts of all 
descriptions has become 
highly developed under 
European training. The pie· 
tures left and nght show the 
carpet weavers of Inyanga. 
Wool is bought from local 
:sheep farmers and dye:s arc 
made from leaves, root~ and 
bark. 
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Ra" combed wool •~ ouuk ready for wenlng. and Weanr eu.t~~n a panemed nil· froodlldl are 
sold all over the routry. 

machinecraft 
At Hartley, 66 mile, south-west of 

Sali~bury, there ts situated the David 
Whitehead weaving mtll, the largest of 
its kind in Rhodesia. 

Left: Thread being 
wound on to bobbins. 

RJgbt: The prlotlng of 
coloan oo to fabric. 

Power of chief is expression of 
an institution in operation 

THERE was no evidence to suggest any decline in the power 
of African Chiefs nor that measures had been taken by 

Afncan Councils against the wishes of the Chiefs, the Minister 
of Internal Affairs, Mr. W. J. Harper, said in Parliament. 

He said when one spoke of a chlers power, lt should be under
stood that it was not a "one man show", but the expression of a whole 
institution in operation. 

This means the traditional complex 
surrounding the chief, his councillo~ 
and advisors within the kinship system, 
and the hierarchy of power-holders u~n 
Whtch the chief should rely for the wtde 
and equitable exercise of power. 

Mala ftelck 

He sa1d that in addition to the in· 
fluence a chief would bring to bear in 
local government maliC,., as president 
of the council he would have three main 
field, of statu'tory power and activity. 

These were: 
e As head of the tribal land auth· 

ority, which controls the use allocation 
and conservation of land. 

e As head of the tribal court, where, 
with his asseuors, be will have civil 
and criminal jurisdiction in such 
measures as will be conferred by new 
legislation almost ready for presentation 
to the House. e AJ chief under the African Main 
Act w~ere his P'?~.~ are dcftnecl. alona 
with h1s respons•b•ht1a, to the Govern· 
ment. 

e Mr Harper satd that in addition 
to the'e statutory powers. the chtefs 
would exemse powers of a ceremon1al, 
rituah'>IIC and traditional nature, ~h1ch 
the Government would not tnterfere with 
provided they were Wtthin the law 

Training for Chiefs 
Mr Harper said the whole que1tion 

of both education and training for chiefs. 
probable future chief~ and thoset con
cerned 1n the admtnistration of tribal 
courts, t ribal land authorittcs and coun
cils, wa\ under active consideration. 

Go"ernment hao; !let aside a sum of 
£2S,OOO for an educational centre and 
a committee of seven chieh~ne from 
each province-was appointed by the 
Council of Chiefs to cummc the matter. 

New 1180.000 IOIIp fKtory: Locally 
made packet wupa and processed cbccse 
pack.s have been put on the market by 
Lever Brotbcn. Both linea are~ 
in a new factory whkb. with bwldina 
plant and other equipment. ia part of a 
'135,000 expansion project. About 
£100.000 will be apent on focal ~ 
indudina mat, poultry and veptablll. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Pragrt'J.\ m rood maldn~ " 11 Ol er thr 
rountry h u1 rrrrnth ltcr'! thr .subtect 
for prau notablr addttran. to Rho. 
dr llll n 1tional rt•ad •utrm. 11 b thr 
romplruon of thr dual rarrtaj:r'l\ a> up 
thr trrp ChruttnDI r au l fl lhr top oj 
thr mountum 0 , n lool.:ing llmtolr Hrrr 
h an ororrnl , itl4 of thr rt'ol harlcihot' 
r 11n r rn 1hr roaJ as 11 stllrtl rls clrmh. 

Mass campaign 
for new test 
for bilharzia 

W HEN a mass campai~n begins 
in Rhodesian schools. using a 

simple and r.tpid new skin test for 
biltllirzia. it is believed it will. be the 
fir~l time this test will have been 
used on a mass scale anywhere. 

11 as aho lb~ firil tim~ that a 'ltnall 
COUDIJ") ha~ manufactured the .. anfi~tm .. 
for u~ on a num ale. Its production 
11 a COillidentble ~ for tbe Bbir 
l..abontiOf) iD Sallibury 

Disco\ered in 1927, the tc•l antigen 
hu been n:leascd in small quantiti~ b)' 
the World Health Organizatron and the 
Salisbury laboratory manufactured the 
antiacn from methods laid down b) the 
W.H.O. 

Tnted for safet) in South Afnca, the 
results were hi&hly satisfactory. A hun
dred times the amount of antigen u. ed 
on humans was injected into guinea pi&' 
with no i 11 eflc:cts_ 

The Ministry of Health belie\·n that 
by usina the test reaularly it can l.llke 
lteJII to reduce the number or bilharzia 
cues amona schoolchildren from about 
600 in 60.000 to only 20 or 30. 

Tbc importaocc or the method is that 
it limply and quickly reduces to about 
15 per cent. the number of people who 
a.ct 10 have the usual test. 

The test is made by injectina .os 
millilitres of antiacn under the skin of 
&be shoulder. After IS minutes the re
action on the skin is compared with that 
ol a similar injection of saline solution. 

U botb reactions are similar, the 
~ has not aot bilharzia. If the 
aatipn reacts by causina a lump two 
ar ...,_ times the size of that caused by 
.. aline solution, further tnts are 
.....,y to dctcnninc whether the ...-a has aat bilharzia. 

.... u ............... -lerial la lllcd .,th 
.. D v::• of ,__, wbcn &he r~utred 
4l h 0 .,. I ill - of &he fote>l" 
..... .....,.._ Aa, of die llhoclalan Jnror· 
....._ 0.... 2152 lilcGia T.nca. Waah•naton. 
D.C.. • • ...., of die l.llodesla ""'"""' of W • 1' 11 ........ far lalpecdaa a .. aistn· 
.._ ,_ ......... .....,._. bJ &he Untied 

- ClGo-·=----
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A MAIL BAG SNATCH-BY LIONS 
Mail iJ dt!lay~d Jor ~·arious r~asons-avolanch~s. miurod con_n~ctions a_nf 

~nu" among th~m but not o/tron brcaltl~ of lions. lt hupptnrod rn Rhod~sru s 
remote- Gonu-rr-Zhou area. 

Apolugi.dng for th~ drloy in sronding his monthly. upor! to thr pc~r!· 
mrnt oj Notional PurJ...s and Wild Li/~ Monag~m~nl m Salubury, Vtctono s 
Rrginnal Wardt:n, Mr. Bruc~ Aust~n. told it this wczy: 

"Thr drlay is duro to a rathu unus!'al hap~ning. Thr f!Oll bug _Jrom 
Gunu-rr-Lhou is hung on a ptg ut a road mt~rs~cllon f or co!lecno~. A pnd~ o/ 
lium Jrddrd thr bag would malcr a u.f~/ul toy. They took rt off rnto th~ bush 
unJ it ll'aJ romro timro brforc Wt' rroo/i.r~d that th~ bag had not bun collccud 
und "cu in fuel lying in the bulh " . 

How wa.r th~ mail rrowrnrod to its schrodul~d routt' "By followmg th~ 
lium' Jpoor," say.r Mr. Austrn, "though dday in arrh•ul oj reports in my oflicc 
ll'U\ romidrmbl~." 

Production potential in African areas 
Durina the 1965/66 season, 1,309_ acres 

were established to various crops m the 
form of test demonstration plots in Afri
can Purcha~ Areas and Trib~tl Trust 
Land 

or thi• fiaure, 489 acres were down 
to maize, 170 acres to groundnuts, 431 
acre$ to &rain sorghum, 92 to couon and 
84 to rapoko. The rem:~.ininc ~3 acres 
embraced auch crops as beans, nee, aun
llo\\cn, bullrush millet and Burle) and 
Oriental tobacco•. 

The hiahest yield of maizc~S baa~ 
per acn:-was attained in Mamcaland . 
The best yield Of &roundnUlS Wll J4 

bags of ,h~llc:d nub I?Cr acre, . recordiXf 
in the VIctoria PnH mce, while 3,940 
lb. of seed cotton \\\!re obuined from 
an Irrigated demlln\tl"3tion acre in the 
Sabi Va llc)·. The best dryland )teld for 
couon was 2,375 Jb per acre. o btained 
1n Mashonaland North. 

Test demoMtrntion• )Jclds \\C:re far 
above )'iclds for ,\frio:an production and. 
in milD)" instances, '"'~re do er to Euro-
pean production. . 

This i'l extrcmel) encouragma and 
ahows that African area~ are capable of 
producina good yield~ pro\oided proper 
fertiliz.ers an: u~ed in cOnJUDcllon w1th 
good manaccment practie'e). 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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